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REPORT SAYS BICKENS HIGHEST
Town In South Carolina According; to

I . s. Popart mon! I 'inures.

A dispatch from Picketts says:
Bickens is tho highest town or city

in tho State, not in cost of living, but
in tlllllUdO,

This I »forma l'on is contained In a
lotter received bore this week from
tho United States Geological Surveyof Washington, Bickens is shown to|have tin elevation of 1,162 feet.whllo
lite next highest town or city ls Eas¬
ily, with an elevation of 1,090 foot.
[Bandrum, in Spartanburg county,
comes third, with an elevation of
I ,or»2 toot.
Tho (Inures for a number of up«Stnle (<»wus and cities follow:
Liberty.1,001»
Walhalla. 085
Greenvillo.!» 7 o
Westminster. 953
Seneca. 945
Cetil ral. 9 28
s -aii iitbnrg. s7">
i inpo I Ho. sr. 1
rho loller from ibo GeologicalSurvey ol ibo Dnpnrlincnt of tho In-

terlor says In explanation of the flg-
tii ea jgivoi'i a hov*;:

course, it will be understood
tl lu II hilly country there may be
ii *anj ol "vera; hundred feet in
oin alb i¡ 'or différent parts of a
town, Th< above elevations are infeel nb;)V« sea level Of different
points, usnnlly railroad stations, Inthe places named."

\V M .be construction of a top-toil iii vi y through Plckons county,opening up a shorter and moro di*
reel route to Brovnrd nnd WesternNot h t arolina, it is generally pre¬dicted that much travel from tholower part ol' the Stale will come
over (his highway instead of othor
routes, li is also believed that manyof UiOFO persons Will !>e desirous of
seeing tho points of interest in their
own State, and it was to place thisinformai ion within reach of Inter¬ested persons thal tho altitudes ofthe vnrlous iowas and cities of theSI le was -ecured.

The highest point in South Caro¬lina, Mount Pinnacle, is also in Pick-
eiif county. This mountain is knownlocally as 'Haid Knob" and by others
tis Sassafras .Mountain" by reasonof its elose proximity to SassafrasGap. Table Hock, al.ether of thohighes! peaks In thc Palmetto Staleis also in Bickens county, and stopstowards \i< development n sum¬
mer resort aro already under way.Tho Ititudo of certain resorts InNorth Parolina ls given in the samelette received from 'he GeologicalSurvey, ns follows:
Asheville.2,340i (revard.2,2301 lendersonvillo.J, I.",;{

CALOMEL SALIVATES
EVEN WHEN CAREFUL,

Tho Treacherous Drug Cannot Be
l in ted, and Next Dose

.May .start Trouble,

Colon cd is clangorous. Ji may sal¬
ivate you and make you suffer foar-
tiliy fro n soreness of gums, lender-

öens of ivs and teeth, swollen
tongue, and excessivo saliva drib¬
bling from tho mouth. Don't trust
calomel, it ¡s mercury; quicksilver.

If y ti i 1 bilious, headachy, con-
stipntud and all knocked out, just goto /oar druggist and get a bottlo otDodson's Liver Tone for a few cents,Which is a harmless VOgotnblo Sub¬stitute for dangerous calomel, Takea spoonful, and ii ii doesn't startyour liver and Straighten you upbetter nnd qulckor th MI nasty calo¬mel, aa l \ Ithout making you sick,you Just ¡ ; back and got your money.If .\ou i ;ko calomel lo-day you'ilhn sick and nauseated to-morrow;Wides, H may salivate you, while ifyt ll take Dodson's Liver Tono youwin wake »ip feeling great, No salisnecessary. Give lt to the childrenbecause .t ia perfectly harmless andcannot ?>?. ll -ate ---adv.

Well finished,
(News and Courier.)

Little Giri (boasting); "Shucks,rommy! My father has a cork log."Tommy (coming back): "That'snothing) My mother has a cedar"best.

THE COLOHED PEOPLE PA 1 LEI)

To Provide Hnskets for tho Feeding
oï tho Multitudes nt Heneen,

Tho Courier is in receipt of the
following communication relative to
tho recent gathering of colored po¬pio at Selieca on Ariuistico ¿lay:

Letter from W. J. Tilomas.
"Greenville, S. C., Nov. 14, 1922.
Editor .Kcoweo Courier: I wrl'o

to let you know that tho col').'jd i.no-
plo failed In Walhalla and Westmin¬
ster and Seneca to bring baskets to
food the ex-service mon-for ivha'
reason I do not know.

It has fallen heavily on mo-print¬
ing, telegrams, distribution, dinner
and au oyster supper at night for
thom. All told these have cost $32.
1 fed those boys from all around
Walhalla, Westminster, Seneca and
elsewhere, thinking that at night
they ttho peoplo) would turn out,
but they boycotted us when we gave
a competitivo drill.

The whito people of Seneca have
glveu about $8..

Now, if you will Just virgo West¬
minster and Walhalla to do their
bit, I will go around to thom. I am
striving to get theso people to stick
to their homes here since I came
back from Norfolk. Va.

I hoik vt that Westminster and
Walhalla will do their part. Any
help you can glvo mo will be greatly
appreciated. Very truly,

, W .J. Thomas.

Tho Above Appeal
was sent to The Courier from Green¬
ville by W. J. Thomas, of Seneca, a
well known leader of tho colored
people of Oconeo. lt seems to us
that the appeal has merit. Thomas
is scarcely able to bear tho br.unt of
this '.debacle." and we fool sure that
if he will call on the citizens of Wal¬
halla and Westminster, the short¬
comings of the colored peoplo will
be accounted for through the med¬
ium of small contributions to ''lill
the gap" that has been left by reason jof failure, by misunderstanding, wo jfeel sure, on the part of the colored
folks to provide dinners for tho col¬
ored ex-service mon on Armistice
Day.

Child-birth
Valuable Illustrated Book Sent Free

Tl.^w thousands ot women, by tho 8l.-nplo
method of nu eminent physician, hove avoided
unnecessary miseries through many months
nr. J up to tho moment
««."by has arrived, is fully
explained in the remarkable
book, "Motherhood and tho
Itaby." Tells also what to
do before and after baby
conics, probable date of
birth, baby roles, otc. and
about "Mother's Friend."
used by three genera '.ion*
of mother.-, and Fel t In n:i
flrujr stores everywhere.
"Mother'« Friend" is "»P-
plied externally, i» safe
freo fron» narcotics ter¬
mita caster natura! read¬
justment of mutiles ati^ nerve* dunns *x«
pcetancy an i child-birth Start ;*im< ic to¬
day. Mrs. £ F. Kerger Slayton Minn., says.'
"It pulled m<- through.' üení <or boot to¬
day, to liradrteM Hcjjulatoi Co.. UA-&0. At¬
lanta, Ga ''Mother's Friend" ls bold nt au
drug atore».

UNION'S FUNDS I OK OWN USE?

Former hoad of Trackmen Ordered
lo Kotara $177,000.

A dspatch from Detroit says:
Allen E. Harker, of Dei roil, for¬

mer grand president of tho Interna¬
tional Brotherhood of Maintenance
of Way Employees and Kailway Shoi
Laborers, has been ordered in a de¬
cision given by Circuit Judge HenryA. Mandel!, lo return to the brother¬
hood $177.000 and to givo an ac¬
counting tor $40,000 moro which he
said lie had expended in rogani/.atlon
work for the brotherhood.

Suit for return of tho entire sum
had boon brought against Barker byofficials of the brotherhood, tho or¬
ganization charging that ho had con¬
verted the union's funds to his own
uso.
Judge Mandell in his decision t-ald

that the testimony showod tho sums
had not been expended tn organiza¬
tion work. Harker testified duringthe trial that much of tho money bad
been used to strengthen tho brother¬
hood In Canada.

Harker was president of the bro¬
therhood from March. 1010, to Feb¬
ruary. 1020. It was during this pe¬riod that the organization's funds are
said to have been used.

CAXCEIPS TOLL IS VEUV HEAVY.
Heath Kale Higher in Northern than

in Southern States.

Washington, Nov. IC--Deaths due
lo cancer in the United States dur¬
ing 1921 totalled 93,000, tho census
bureau estimated to-day, compared
with an estimate of 89.003 In 102"'Ibo calculations for bola years were
based on returns from the bureau's
death registration area, which In-1
eludes 31 Slates and tho District Of
Columbia.

Tito bureau's announcement Statesthat the 1921 rate was higher than!Hint for any preceding year in 24 eflthc 31 States making reports. The;
rate for the registration area was 89
per 100,000 population in 1921, com¬
pared with 83.1 for I 020.

After adjusting thc rates in va¬
rious States to make allowance for
differences in the age and sex dis¬tribution of the population, tho bu¬
reau found that for 102 1 Massachu¬
setts had the highest rate 00.0 per100,000 -while South Carolina, with
17.0, had tho lowest.
Summarizing tho compilation thobureau made this observation:
" The adjusted rales show that the

Northern States have comparativelyhigh and tho Southern States com¬
paratively low cancer mortality,while there is little difference be¬
tween the adjusted cancer rates of
Ibo white and colored races of tho
samo States. In other words, tho
while and colored races seem equally
susceptible to cancer, but both races
seem less susceptible In tho South
than in tho North.

To Cure a Cold In One DoyTnko LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) Itstop* tho Cough nnd Headache and works off thoCold. h. W. GROVE'S sl¿iiaturo on each box. 30c.

Many Valuable Implements Are
Left in Shelter of Broad

Skies All Year Around.

LIKE THROWING AWAY MONEY
Few Farmers Following Jhl» Prac¬

tice Realize Great Loss They Sus¬
tain-Covering of Common

Axle Groase le Good.

How many formers would leave $25,
$00 and cvnn $100 In bills out In the
open during an entire wlutorT Sounds
absurd, but scores of such bills, In their
equivalent of farm Implements are
left in the shelter of the broad skies
all tho year. Few farmers who follow.!
Ods practice do BO with a realization
of tho great loss they are sustaining
on the money invested.
A $100 muchine left out of shelter

over winter, means a loss^ of from
$5 to $15. At this rate lt ls quito evi¬
dent that a machine shod would bo
paid for In two or three years, even
nt present building costs.

Store 'implements Properly.
A suitable shelter having boon pro¬

vided, lt Is now essential to store the
Implements properly. If the shed has
a dirt lloor, keep the machinery from
resting directly on the ground. Place
n board ut least under nil supporting
pnrts. In order to prevent rust, thor¬
oughly cover every polished surface,
.such ns plowshares, mold boards, cul¬
tivator shovels, power knives and the
like with common axle grease. All
adjusting screws and nuts should be
thoroughly oiled with ordinary ma¬
chine oil. Every wheel hub and bear¬
ing, after n careful cleaning, should be
packed with bard grease and -replaced.
Drills in which lime or fertilizer aro

Poor Way to Treat Valuable Machinery
used must be carefully cleaned, kero¬
sene oil being liberally applied to all
parts exposed to the fertilizer. Hinder
canvases should be bung up by wire
to prevent dnmngo from mice.

Liberal uso of paint ls tho next step
in keeping nmcblnery in the best con-
ditton. Of course nil parts must be
freed from dirt and grease. Then
paint the wood with a goofl grade of
pnlnt pigment mixed with linseed oil.
All metal parts, except those greosed,
must be well covered with the best
metnl paint; this applies especially to
steel ports.

Note Parts Needing Repairs.
When the cleaning, greasing and

painting Is being done, ono can also
mako note of each broken or worn
part that needs to be replaced. These
can be secured during the winter, and
when the spring and summor work
cells for tho various Implements, they
will be ready for duty. How much
more satisfactory than to bo com¬
pelled to sacrifice a day or moro for
repairing at a timo when tho machine
is needed most ! Any farmer who has
followed the abovo suggestions will
gladly ailinn that dollars are thus
saved on each nod every Implement.
Try lt and you will heartily agree.

BEES THRIVE ON SIRUP DIET
Every Colony Should Be Givon Ten

Pounds of Pure Material-Honey
Is Not Favored.

"After tho breeding season is over
and there aro no eggs or larvae In the
hive, bees should bo winter fed," says
Francis .Tnger, chief of tho division of
bee culture at University farm. "Ev¬
ery colony should receive ten pounds
of pure sugar sirup, no mattor bow
much honey they have. Those that
are light should be fed more. Bees do
best on sirup In winter, because the
best of boney contains pollen grains
which fill the Intestines of the bees In
winter, causing dysentery If they eat
too much or If the winter ls too long.
According to University fnrm experi¬
ments the proportion of winter mor¬
tality of sugar-fed and non-sugar-fed
bees st nods three to five in favor of
sugar-fed bees."

RAT MOST DANGEROUS ENEMY
No Othor Post Inflicts So Much Dam¬

age Upon Humanity-Menace In
City nod on Farm.

No ether animal or Insect Is so dan¬
gerous m ri p< sum sn enn or in¬
flicts so much damage upon immunity,
ns thc common brown or gray mt.
Ile destroys and Injures v»st quanti¬ties of grain, destroys young chicks,fruits, vegetables and flowers. He
causes enormous losses in warehouses
and freight terminals, ls a menaça bothIn cities and farm districts.

?I« »I» <* "I- »I« »I« v »I« »I- »I« *
.L AMERICAN Hi«ION NOTES. 4*
? -. *!
.J« By Ben E. Adams. 4«
.I« Charleston, s. C.
?I* .!* .I* .!* .!* »I« »I* »I* .!* .!*
Logion posts in all parts o¿ the^Stato obsorved Armistice Day this

your. This day ls menning moro and
moro to tho American people as wo
leave tho war hohind. Legion mon
everywhere look to tho day as the
time to pay homage to tho memoryof those who ilid not como back, and
a.8 a timo to rqnow thoir determina¬
tion to seo that tho disabled men
aro takon caro of.

* . ..

Governor's Harvey's proclamation
declaring Armistico Day a holiday
wes gratifying to tho members of tho
American Logion In South Carolina.
Former service mon want tho Ameri¬
can people to toko moro interest in
the anniversary of the closing of the
war, and will welcomo their co-oper¬ation in properly observing Armis¬
tice Day.

* * .

Tho Sumter post held song and
memorial sorvices at the opera house
on Saturday morning at ll o'clock.
A banquet was given at. night. The
program was given over to short
talks and songs. The merchants of
Sumter and the public school ofhclals
co-operated In every way.

+ ? »

Colleton County Post will bavo
general charge of Colleton on Nov.
2 3, when all oyes will turn to Wal-
terboro, whëré tho post will stage
"Legion Day" in connection with tho
Colleton County Fair. Governor-
olect McLeod, Judge Mendel Smith
and others are on tho program.

+ + #

Charleston post held a torchlight
parado and a big banquet Saturday
night. Tho banquet was held at the
Y.M.C.A. 'and was largely attended
by members of tho Legion and auxil¬
iary. Congressman David Klncholoe
was the principal speaker. Tho Con¬
federate Veterans and tlio Spansh-Amerlcan War veterans were repre¬
sented.

* * *

Greenwood post oponed its new
club rooms on Saturday night with
Governor-elect McLeod as tho guest
of honor. Tho Greenwood post is
ono of tho most activo In tho depart¬
ment. The memory of men of Green¬
wood county who died In the World
War will bc kept green by a memo¬
rial avenuo of living trees. Nov. 17
was set as tho dato to plant tho 40
trees-ono for each of tho men who
fell.

* . #

Armistice Day services were, held
by the 'Lake City post on Friday
night. Tho exercises were hold in
Hie Daptst ohurch and wore largely
attended by the citizens of tho town.

* ? *

The Medal of Honor, which ls
awarded by Congress for unusual
bravery, is a five-pointed star bear¬
ing tho Inscription, "United States of
Amerca," with a laurel wreath sur¬
mounted by tho word "Valor." Tho
modal dates from tho days of the
Civil War, and ls ono of tho most
highly prized military decorations.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should, be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action, k Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. tiOc
ocr bottle.

100,000 Tons of Wino Grnpcs.
A recent report of California's

crop condition contained an Item in¬
dicating that tho yield of wine grapesthis year will aggregate 4*00,000
tons. Other major crops, lt ls pre¬
dicted, will exceed tboso of last year/

Card of Thanks.

Editor Keoweo Courier:
Will you please allow us space in

your paper to thank our good friends
and neighbors for thoir kindness to
us during tho Illness of our little
boy? May tho Lord bless each of
them is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Smith,
(adv.) Wost Union, S. C.

Iron or mn¿netlc sand, found In
abundance in New Zealand, produces
a fine grade c 'ron.

Lift Off vith Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
"Freozono" on nn aching corn, in¬
stant ly th ut corn atops hurting, Iben
shortly you lift it right off with
fingers. Truly!

Your druggist solis a tiny bottle of
"Freozono" for a fow cents, sufficient
to rotnovo ovory hard corn, soft corn
or corn between tho toes, and the
callusos, without soronoss or irrita¬
tion.-adv.'

"Cascarete" 10c
For Sluggish Liver

or Constipated
Bowels

«.M..,,?,»<? Mt
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Clean your bowels! Feel flue*
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset;

when your hoad ls dull or aching, or
your stomach ls sour or gassy, justtake ono or two Cuscarots to relieve
constipation. No griping-nicest lax¬
ative-cathartic on earth for grown¬
ups and children. 10c. a box. Taste
like enndy.-adv.

Garrett Succeeds Chapman.
G. N. Garrett, of Plckons, has beon

appointed by Governor Harvey as
rural policeman for Pickens county
to succeed R.T. Chapman, resigned.

Hold Oftlvo'for 43 Years.

Charleston, Nov.
lng of the city cou
a vote of twelve to
Poppen, a former
elected city sheriff,
E. Davis,, who had
sinco Nov. 10, 1880.
1 loved to have held
uou8ly for a longer
other person.

14,-At a meet-
neil to-night, by
eleven, Theodore
alderman, was
defeating Glenn
hold this office
Mr. Davis is be-

city olflce contln-
poriod than any

AUorncy-itt-Luw,
WALHALLA, S. C.

*
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GUTTER,
and Metal Shingles.
BAN lit Ctooiif

Walhalla, S. C.

LADY WAS IN A BAD FIX
FROM NERVOUS INDI6EST10N

Biloxi, Miss.-"1 had, for a year or

more, nervous Indigestion, or some form
of stomach trouble," says Mrs. Alonzo
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The
water I drank at that time seemed to
constipate me. 1 would suffer until I got
so nervous I wanted to get down on the
floor and roll. 1 felt like I could tear
my clothes.
"Every night, and night after night, I

had to take something for a laxative, and
lt had to be kept up nightly. My side
would pain. I looked awful. My skin
was sallow and seemed spotted. 1 would
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh
looked lifeless.

"I happened to get a Birihday Almanac,
so I told my husband I would try the
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a
few big doses. I felt much better. My
liver acted well. I made a good, warm
teaand drank it that way. Soon I found

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as
was the pain in my side. 1 found I did not
have to take it every night. Soon , after
a few weeks, I could leave it off for a
week or so, and I did not suffer with
constipation... I gained flesh. I have a
good color, and believe it was a stubborn
liver, and that Black-Draught did the
work.

"I went to'my mother's (Mrs. Deeters).
one day, and she wasn't well at all. . . I
told her we'd try Black-Draught. Wo
did, and now she keeps it to take after
eating. It certainly helped her, and we
neither will be without it In our homes.
It is so simple, and the dose can be
regulated as the case may be. We use
small doses after meals for indigestion,
and larger doses lor headache or bad
liver."
Thedford's Black-Draught liver med¬

icine is for sale everywhere. j 84

Here's Ï2HI Chance
Progressive Farmer,] Û* fi EA xpor$1.00 year, M Jv j>nth
The Keowee Courier, r

$1.00 year, j For 12 M°nths
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both. Order you rs now.

Every Thursday
52 Times a Year

THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION
For Boys, for Girls, for
Parents, for the Young
in Heart of all Ages.
Packed full of nntertalatrfg and Informing read¬
ing. Hundreds of Short Störtest Serial Stories.
Then tho Boyé' Pages, tho Girls' Pases, the Family
Paget. Tho Current Evtnts, Editorials, Humorous
Miscellany. Altogether the bott investment lo
"Good Reading."

Costs LESS TIIANT Five Contsa Week
Check your choleo and tend this coupon with your remittance to tho PUBLISHERS OPTHIS PAPER, ono THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MAS3ACHUSETP3
1. The Youth's Companion-52 Issues for 1923*1 ALL FOR2,,. All the Remaining Weekly Issues of »1922 [ $ <r* e¡a3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1923 J
IV The Youth's Companion ("Ä'K") $2,50 \ *T12. McCall's Magazine, 12 Fashion Numbers 1,00 \ $3»

FOR

00

Add 75c,-an(falso get One Year--The Courier


